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i-iUChoosWng a record in frendy, upbeat out
Faehion, by Brazifli and Esprit.

Saaking up the sun in ight and airy sprnng Jashions. Rob wears co-ordin
Gaods, Alexis sports Wold pnnts in rnaturalfabnicsfrom Wrinkles.

Janiie and Rab share a refreshing drink alter a tough
wvorkaut. She's waring a nylon track suit and he's outJtted
in Gortex. Bath outJts from A and A Sporting Goods.

Rob sie(dus as Jamie and AMloo k elegant in dresses
Jttwn Cbdthim Stock Exchange, who speciaize n con-

Rob andAlexisjumpinto spring. She's in casualsfrom Next
ta You4 wha speckaliw in beachwear and lingerie. He's in
Chapmanfashions

MA
ates fram A and A Sporting S VI

Welcome ta spring!!! It's a time of tworm weather, sunshine and
leisure actitities. The spirit is ight but energetic and your clothes
should be tao. 'The style ai spring '86 is bright and bold sporiswear,
pastal casuals, and intense colaursforeuening. Somneféature colours
this season are bright yellow, orange, and tropical prints plus soit
Pink, aquamarine and intense indigo blue and fuchsia.

1Hub Mail wants to bring you into sprintg in style. The clothing
merchants have a selection of apparel that will suit yaur every mood
anid occasion. Fram trendy upbeat designer labels ta beach and
casual wear, the Hub clothing merchants have euerything you need
ta spring inta spring!!!

Chapman Brothers haue moved ta campus ta prouide students
with the quality clothing they have been supplying ta Edmantonians
since 1907.

Featuring a ful hne ai Gant casual wear and Leui jeanswear
including the 501 and super slim styles in black and regular denim
blue, Chapmnan Brothers is a student fnaurite. For colouriul spring
foatwjear, Chaprnan Brothers camres Sperry Tapsiders in a rainbow
ai colaurs, as weil as Sorel brand footwear. If yau need auterwear,
yau should see the selection of Jones and Helly Hansen designs.
Chapman's con autfit yau for spring.

Ta give yau a closeup an the spring fashian forecast, the U ai A10w
nurses, class aif'8, are presenting a Spring Fashion Show, Saturday
March 15, at 8:00 pm in the Arts Court Launge, Hub Mail. A wine bar
uWl be available and the jashions wÀIl be expertly modeiled by Caver
Girl Madels. Tickets gafar $6.O0for students, $7,00 for non-students,
and are avagablefrom theieéatured merchants and at the daar. See
yau there!!!

Chaprnan Brothers
Unique Specai thanks to:
Wninkles Cover Girl Models
Next-to-You Deu)ey's Lounge
Clothing Stock Exchange S. U. Records
A and A Sporting Goods Colin Chang
Smashin Fashians Ray Giguere
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